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POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. r Whr itlrunnred thkt the Creek Inliahsthaf oower in its most obiectionable sbapcf. fKdiarrs, w hoar Ibeyrn-- t ne?rrff.j
I,a5 nerhana better Ui 9f .

s -- In a report fnm ih Denartmeatl made to Con-- 1 tr sihibiting indications of a turbulent and hos-ffr- ess

oa theTS J cMlh- - was i , iAmi I Mle Spirit. Ten or fifteen families u is said have.

I - n.if. . - . - r.
Dot disused to look into arid heft the W"
dence and! decide-ypo- n 1 the propositions
.tkm;if1 t --itiA Maklntmnt nnH on TOOf ahcaly fled to Colamhos for safety, leaving their

nomea. xiue: lnuians aiiaciLou .upi-uu-u-v

oe fnan shot down his cattle before his face,
pep his corn crib, cut the- - cotten bagging

N h cotton balei, drove ofT with them six
"eSri. '

Such is the , story I that has reached
herT We hope it U exaggerated. If contrary
,0."r exectatioo the reports are true, the Chief

?lion should be instantly seized and held
f hulUff6 for the good conduct of their tribes.

Creek Indiana can brimr into the- - field
10.000 warriors, tbe whole nation b 23,000
stiodj. -- Geo. Jowr.1 i

Purin rv . r

Humprs hare been in circulation here of
. . ..ii rri i of? snusequpni to the date

"leJAIamp by ihcjMexican troops-- , but our
papers do not furnish any coufiroiatton of
them The following letter, which we
find in ihu NiIkIim Piuirinr rnnOmc I lit

People. We have detennined that he; never
was elected by them j and hence ho engagwnctil
was ever. entered into which he had .r,Xntj 10

perform, abd, consequeqUy, being depiiyfd;0 00
right, be has! 00 just claimto compensation. .

1

THEhanssouRii REICTION
i JEFFERSON InD Vs BIIBEN y

J We caraeslly' invite iihVlaUentfon o?eirer.
fyWn," Who lores hisT coontry better than
he does hia party, to the following extracts,
before he rasta his vote. It wiU be peea
th?t Mr. Jefferson regarded the Missouri
question as one of the highest in impor-

tance to the Sooth, ahd that it involved a

principled jwhich; il admitted, earned with

it the ' power of Congress to legislatevoi)

the subject of Slavery, not within the Dis-tri-ct

of ! Columbia;only, bat fMm Me

Slates likewise, and it will be, r ac-

cording to the vieW ofthat great Siatesman,
whose name and authority are so often quo-

ted by the Van Burenites themaelrea as

conclusive not the arrogation of anew
bower, "but another exetcise of thatpow-e- r,

that atiMlbe frte? in the States as.

well as io the DistricU-- Mr. Van . Buren
opinion is in his own words, aa copied from

his preauiHl? and resolution, adopted by
the New York Legislature in 1820, j and

fully carried oui by her delegation in both
hrannKpit nfi Oonreas in the Missouri icon- -

r: '

only additional information furnished us by herce, waihte

; iyhc pretending to, b$ infavr ct,$h$
money corrency,) has satined tha cpsv ex-

tensive and 'Closely . cofhpicted. leagdo of
banks thatrever'existed iftahycoontrv ,H

--Whoi pretending iojregard: th"Uhi4
Sutes- BanafaV ajftponster! ofjnirtytif
tioned that ?he jof more; of its Ibrjcp
might be located id ffifiiT&lnfTm

Who 'encncedj CSen latfkson in JM,
when he was'jont1 iofi power, and ; whea there
was but little expectation that he? would ev.
er be in, with a biuerhess only arsslidby
the servility whfchj tieispajre4lftowards
him in 1832;' when he hnA' KnfrtA the
fonntain of hondr?1 H

Whoi by' toralt&rl imAenoktnoSi
flattered and betraadd Oei Wttr Clintoo?Xr

And who, traci to nothing but his on kkj
terest, would ' desert to-tnorro- w tnovery
principles' which jbe would avoucn tdav,
and the very fneridsj thai'stc,-- ! byh'irii in
their defence aotl support, 4 ilfwweP?!J
aiem or poutic so io aor . . .

Let no such man be trusted.
1 f JjUjnchi' Vtrgifwai.
5 i

Correspondence uf theBaltloore Chenide;

WasRlifotoiri! Avii.i 2, -- k
Ualf-pa- at 7, P, AT.

The Senate have-jus- t passed the bill pttviding
for the admission of ichigan tntu the iTnion;
and ordered the Arkadsaslill to be ; engrossed
and read a third time on Monday. For the', last
two days the rowdies ot Wm body, the Bentons,
Hills, Niles and Walkers, have been attempting
to play off the same gaffie lib which their voke-fellows- of

the other Hoose tvere so signally de-

feated on the Saturday land Sunday of memora-
ble riot and confusion, if i. I !

.. The .Afichigan bill, as you are awareias been
uider discussion for a few days, and' has met
with the deeided opposition of all the friends of
the constitution in the ;Seriate on the ground
that it directly violates the requirements ' of that
sacred instrument, 1 In several Sparticlara. Jlr.
Southard coocludeil aa ' able speech against it
yesterday, at the usual Hour of adjourn meaj;t'buU
instead of breaking hp sind going to dipneetbe
party determined to push the bifl thioughMneriw
aut nefas. Some sharp skirmishing took plaeV.
Yoii have, doubtless, derived from anotner tjar-le- r

an account. of ithf: personal scene heiween
Clay and Buchanan. ll am told by those who
witness it that it was due ofi the beat ; things of
the kind that has Wer occurred in Corgtfss-Buchanan'- s

manner is frequently made upvalue
ly of arlectation t an4 ithe pompous &iiflueisf his
fine attitudes fn describlnar how' he rjarauged .his

at the tioip of the enemy invasion..
and howhehurned down to Baltimore to repayhe
British from that beautiful city .must hay efuioish-e- d

a capital field for fit oi' I cart readily imagine
how Clay would seize: upon the at rung points of
this ridiculous casej; His maimer of telling a
really good story ist irfiihi table, and, on this oc-

casion, it was 8ti smooth and g6id-teu)pei- sd that
no one but Buchanan felt the smallest degree of
pain from the application. It was very foolish in
him to have taken theaattef so much to heart,
(t showed grievous want of( both taste and
tact. . j:gf- - fhIn spite of all the efforts nd i remonstrances,
and appeals of our pa (hoi ic and high-mind- ed

friends, Van Buren and his "tail." prevailed ,the
bill was passed to a!

' third reading, aud they ad-

journed at half past; eight o'clock.
'Jo-da-y Judge Porter tn:ved for a recftidera-lio- n

of the vote of .a4t jj$g h and A bej jtesjfmoijt.;
ment of the bill. Mri Gajh jun supported the
motion iu a short sp4e:rjl distinffoishfcd, by Jils
usual torce of iboughU jand that inuignant and
somewhat vehement elexibehee with which he is
accustomed to assail thlfeontiption and unprinci-
pled management of 4, party. He reminded
the Senate of the strong objections that had aleady
been .4 welt onon by him Mud others, to the ad
mission of Michigan uns present circumstances.
She had come into khe halls uf Congress without
knocking at the portal 1 1 Hef 'constitution gave
to aliens aud even to Runaway ;layes the elective
franchise. This last K)lnt ht UrgVd with extra
ordinary power,' and mde) a powerful appeal to
the Southern Senator to unite Hn stamuijisr on
this provision their cided and indigantiepro- -

batj-jn- . r."ii, 4
Walter, of Mississippi, hiidrtouk ioj break a

spear with the Southr Carolina 6Utesman. it
was a most inglorious on . It is really . Ia'ngha-hl- e

to see this little shmph bouncing up on every
occasion to add hi$ pjgr school-bo- y spouting to
the debates of men on questions of tnomutous
interest. Amidst a great pile i of fantastic, ima-
gery I contrived to discover this original , idea
the only one that thigarsh rhetorician delivered
himself of in the course of hafah hour- - that the
motion to reconsider was an after thooghtC',v

How J udge Portrl wjth one or two of. hlji strong
manly sentences, iari nil (la tedihe perrcl4iter5oa
from .Mississippi! iThejUudge, as you keew,is a
native of the Emerald Isle, and one of the fiuest
specimen of the true Irish character. H9 raind,
to use the language 6f jf be accomplished and un-fortua-

Wolfe. i jjy. . ;
- Is jovialjis retried, boyj- -

1 is rightly fraught
With random thought

Ahd feelings wildly kind, boy!'?
His eloquence is! marked by inanv of the best

qualities of the beitef school of Irish orators.
Compass and compression, force and brilliancy, a
gravity that dignifies. the highest, and a euavity
that melts into consonance .with the tenderest
themes, are the contradictions be has recoociled.
Nor are these more cohsnicudus than his gay and
delightful hnmourihl most genuine wit, fre
quently sharpened into the most cutting aod can
stic satire: and those: noble burets of declamation
expressive at once ;bf: ithe emotions of sensibility
and the thoughts of genius. I

On this occasion Jlfi PoRTsa maintained hb
motion with great j spint and energy.! He gave
some severe side-blo-ws Uo the Van Burenites, for
piessing the measure; s4 strongly; j turned . Wal-
ker over his knee and flagellated him in true
Hibernian stjle so sererelv that I apprehend the
little fellow will be forced to stand up hereafter
because other wise jie will find no; rest. iu

Bkatok swaggered somewhat, it iMt. PaasToa
made an able speech. f1r. GiAT dropped a few
woros enemy; m explanation, i air. i uanrajr-D- t

spoke at length online subject . ; Xltiii vain.
The issue was decided on. What is, the Con-
stitution! what is liberty! thejligmty the honor,
the virtue of Coogressi or 'the natron! -- Empty
sounds all, when weFhed tgia!ast j the object
open which the gangfof poiitical adventurers

held together by this chesivik power of the plun
der of the public, hav set their hearra-Utb- e ad-

vancement of an nhpriUclpkd and heartless dem-
agogue to the Presidency, The bill paased of
course the final vote beingf taken at half past
sixoTclock. j ,11, f; .: J .f;i

A motion was then made to adjourn; several
of the Whig Senktora having already retired in
disgust and .loathing of the degradation to which
the heartless ere wsiwhxf havePbeecl recently-le- t In,
have redaoed what. wa&-ooc- e the most, dignified
and ' enlightened "assembly in j the j world. But
the motion was lost. 'More workwas vet to be
done. ! 4

m w - w JMuaiK. i Aim t n .r

- ' 'Nil Fot '--

ii

: . V. ... Mch liVTSg-t- l

Anxpriw ed"at,ieadl.l &
daya sinanounc,ngXfenj A
Cainanchcs hm
Traders ateViif
caped he basanired . heri-- J iSlH
miswert .aareadfbl ; 50 fe)
aoine Crveaod- - HZmiA

"it was ae.tr. tiufTc' i
treatv last VeaHfetkit 'v
and rawneee.orftlnr n.j U

tnrn nn andii aaawsa a fir'ian(ruPmanenrwa warsed f0. . CorrtaWv
men to leairelheir couotr); J W
has been fatal to them' all
the Camanehes list aummrr 'r,w ,7

rtcef mn. vrpJU
airned with alaDandshWd, "iVjar'4
dejrins tribe. lid W lIUVjuoI f.iV.'
sufnmor without evenemssing ihrita.t Ii'"?
is w-dco- that the United t,tet Jmese rourotrs, ana we will ritircK itain VV7
Siwn as the irrasis will admit nt.Jk.
unit. J he wnole regitnent ;of DneJ0il "
concentrate and be joined by the "t
now at Fori Gibson. Chili MchTotff 4

L reek wtmor, swr ara VnyinM tHPawnees and Camanehes, and he mih' u
add six or seven hundred fcarriura-.t- 2jnand. We are making eerv rrprr... .1 i ft .ar t J ?s, !wf eoau get oil, i snppsoe, by the ht tf Por! sooner.
::; t'Gen. AaarcRtE Has put FortGibinficb
repair, and mounted held" pieces1o ifX
houses! Baltalriot. 4

i (pi
From a late London Pptr.!

SINGULAR DISCOVERY Oi" Hlff
TREASURE

fThe village of Stanmore Middlfsil lwithin the last few dais, beei i
extraordinary excitement, in fonwril,
of a singular discovery or a vetyjar?
of foreign gold coins computed ife
et not less than 4000, iu a dicta, up
glebe lands of the Kev. Authiit
It appears that, on Saturday tpuirg
the coachman and garriuer of the rt
oe ntleman were engand in cleai ojofut ii
io a fild not far distant fum tVcLordijj
the course of their upeiatunus fb rred u
ce of metal among the cirf Tntw tajtui
ined and found theio to be o'd, aoj ttry
qneptly lurned out ti Ihj kmi d'ors.niiif.
tunese coin,jlltc f.ori' or "JohiBivd
the value of aoui tvach. Aniciipai
be dark, the tH! iti not pursue tht:rris
satre night, but r'estied i n the fulloKifin
ing to makes uiom iriruue exaraioatrisjji.
golden mine Insw-d- , however, of ktU
tfn voobsvl, they let noi the Socrrt at fcjcSi
he utn the snirie eight, and on rtachin2riif ii
i!e fxt ui'rngf wtre not a lit'le nje0ii
fiid a crowd of rreu, womtn, and chijO 1

semaitu ;: tne sot oror ttiem, tnin(tri.i
nati ken equally suwssfol in their "(ijb&tjTa

aiid f howod several-o- f the large andwai!
which thi-- y had' collected. I'Jtis rviclfiiju
gardiner then commenced orgginz abult-&-

on! wbich ibey hatl bten at. first eosij&'tf;

s.MJderly a ahovre t'Hgdd felt into tb fa$ H
lib hank, which csn.e from a tin boxjibjh
ioiwd open. A piinoltaneo'us rashtwfesei
atitly tnade to the sjmi, and the crowd

into thft ditt:h, a ecene of confuiioo

description ensned. Trfe men abgre krgt :

hiit wre l?lw down, till they wen m&fp
of snff-yratio- n "More Sacks in the mill

cry, and ! was not. till a solemn prCii
itiacH uiaae an equal civisioo oi ue wgij
t He disco ve.res ol the treasure were

rk. A collection was then made, n2if if
ngin a rmg men, women, tai ifyrf
pces were handed round, one atatirtir
liv gardener and coachman, bqweer.Uitflr
t reserve the better share for ttamsft$i P:

especially to keep the larger pieces, r1,
vals led "to fresh search, when two
Were found equally well. 8tored.v AVifli;
these a farmer's man made off. but ; U

torn coming out, another scrsmble foHfjl?
another division took place some g
twenty to thirty pieces each andeuVitf f&fS
or two to the extent of two hundred i&h H
the ciachman and gardener receiving fgfffi
hundred and twenty each. Theiej
tained more extended circulation thrjff;
towo, and the whole parish flocked to gj
the church being thereby stripped tfjf fi
whole of tbe humbler classes of ita cfs
to the no small astonishment efthe'par
cause of this defection was ssciitaioeiff

sent for bis gardener and obtained fruopM
circumstances of the case. He imineJafJj

ing been found in his glebe land, and ff
from I he gardener the amount of hifrwi
gardener was not disposed so qoieily ttmtT
his noexpected gaios and, on conso

the coachman, they resolved lo i
sums together, and eoosulr a Uwjer tjf0

was proper tone done. The inooey-'Jgl- ,

dinglyleft in charge-o- the coachnaa vfffi
ho sooner was she alone than MrsChH.?
Ing discovered the fact, weuttobei,wr
on her feais. forced her todeliver ep

heuraluable charge, to the deep imry
ei husband and copartner. The t

iihen conveyed to tbe Kev. Mr. yWU
whom it was.taken to a magistrate tf '
borhood in -- whofe charge rt is BOff 1
bean time the other -l-ucky
ing tneir ooastea gaini. in a n i fl
the in neighborhood hooghl sercm
at tbe rate of 12s. each ;be soon Mr
at ibirteen shillings each; and by tne

ing-- a foreign servant, who lived wUM
ban io the village, stated tbe real "rrr
bo bargain coo Id again be naa p 733&t
U-- r.. .rrr.c Kelt-Ti- l hetfltlZ M ""iL

bp to town on Monday aod sold e til
fair value to the bullion dealers- -w

two aliogelber retired frrp "eeiw t'diate inquiry. Uoder t'.ese ,

impossible to collect tbe perctf

from wbatrw. bear
tbe sum we have slated. V&?tjT
that the whole belongs to f' Js 7 &
bo doubt he has no legal rUira

as. if an owner eaai.be. W "jj
belongs to theerown. i uu' ' "Ufl .1

with th PTreetion or the .sob," Uiffi
coachman wife, hat much of itw -

ing for any Iff iiimsur g r
ai Ifbauvelowever, L.si f

.: fmr hlk Claim 9 xca.fB
which his servauw:

i. .1 - int fcicH'
rVe have seen some oi in?.7BLsrej
fectlv freshUkrifi good condiuou.

iwho Hveu some --- -y

. ?t
known tobe weaitny,

Imay recoHeci ' (fbr)i vtd& soma notsa1 at' the I

ime,;nisen,paaeyof some $4)00 wasdiscov- -
ered Kite accounts, whieh to thU day? remains
nnexpiaine and which yet seemsto le onex- -
plaipah(e.,A resolution was adopted by the en
ate at its present session; eallm opon thePost- -
master General for some information apoo the
subject; in answer to which Mr. Kendall declares
his inability to aecouat for it. He says, the
cash, account ofthe Post Office Department, , be--
fare the 1st day of July last, are known to be
deranged in la high degree and that 'it ia believ
ed many months of labor Would be required lo as
certain tne causes and extent ol tnnt derange
ment.M" Who occasioned all this derangement ?
It will be readily answered, by Mri Kendall
himself that It was owing to the netrlicence or t

ineomneteneT of hi aredncAF . M.i.. K.rr
who bein? oow no more we would tread as tightly
as possible upon his ashes. - But it is natural to
enquire why was Lfohn McLean, under .whose
aaSDieea thM Pnst i )ffi r)ttnrtmnt tfia rni4l
ad vahewgirj. public favor, aud who manageoV it
with a skill and-econom- y surpassed onlv by the
vigor ana efficiency of its operations uhy was
he removed from that office ? Simply because
he refused to penhit it to be converted into a po
Utieal taacAtnebecause he refused to turn out
honest capable postmasters for .no other crime
but the independent expressioa of their political
opinions add to appoint others whose sole recom--
manelLtn aaiA t kki mmWmabmw.mom a. . c

... ti.., wi a.i --k.. ,iL i 'r

Maj. Barry .for permitting the affairs of his De
partment tobe thus deranged? Was he laid aside
for his incompetency or negligence? No; he
was only transferred from an office with a salarv
of tim per annum to another, with a salary of
t&QOO coupled with an outfitof$9.000additkm- -
si! This is ode of the abuses of this administration.
which the people have not scrutinized and con
demned as they should have done. Their par-thli- ty

for Jackson has blinded them to the fatal
influences of too many of, his measures of which
this is not the least acceptionnble.

I Lynch. Virginian.

Jml . :.IGP Benton is in bw usually pompous
style ol declamation, which is strangely mista- - I

ken bvsome people fbreloquenbe ofW highest
order,
.

asserted in his Expunging harangue, that
i"Uen. Jaclcson has done more for the. human

family than any other individual that has ever
lived in the tide of time.' Bombast and exag-
geration evil go ho farther than this: lf it be
true, however, it is very fortunate for mankind
that Mr. Benton's ball aimed at the heart of Gen.
Jackson some twenty years ago, only reached his
shoulder. ; It is singular how men's opinions
change. At that lime,nb fool mouthed fish-wom- an

of St. Giles's could have applied more vul-
gar epithets to one of her own crew, than those
with which Gen. Jackson was bespattered by
the worse mac who is now bis eulogist. Ib.

All which was very fuHy repaid to him io
kind The General was hard to beat at a game
of epithet in those days. (Ed. C. Wat.

j A HANDSOME FEE.t s

It is said ihat the snm of twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars has been charged by Mr.Livingvton,for the
management of the great case between the U. b.
and me Cliy oi lw wriMans,ov wnica me lat- -

ter gained one million of dollars. Cottr. 4 Enqr.

Canal Navigation. The Banner, published
at Williamsport, (Md.) give a weekly account of
the Trade oh the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to
and from ihat place. The departures, on the
week ending on Friday last, are stated at 84 in
number, boats, gondolas and raits; a part of the
loading of which consisted of 44,260 bushels of
Coal, 5,389 barrels of Flour; some thousand bush
eU of Gra.ia,&.c.

The Connecticut Election ha gone stronger for
Van Buren ism than we were led to believe from
the accounts received yesterday . There is very
little doubt that the majorities are as large or lar
ger.than they were last year. The seventy towns
heard from, says the New Ha von Herald, gives
a Jackson majority of about 3000, "and the re-

maining fifty towns will, in all probability, rub
thatin." So be it; if the gooii people of that
State are really fond of the degradation brought
upon them, by their rulers and representatives,
we don't know that we have any right to quarrel
With them. We are at liberty, however, we
suppose, to say that it is a very strange case.
Cour. Enquirer.

Philadelphia, April 13.
Sale of the Banking Home of the Uni-

ted States Bank. We learn from the Phil-
adelphia United States Gazette that the
Exchange Was crowded on Tuesday mor
ning, at an early hour, each visiter anxious
ly watting the offer of the real estate of the
United States Rank, in Chesnut street, by
Messrs. Mi Thomas & Sow, auctioneers.
The lot fronts on Chesnut street 202 feet 6
inches, extending 225 feet to Library street
Besides the banking House, ' there are tw--

Urge Ihreeor, brick bojWmg, 6 Che,ut
Bl,rai ouiauw ui.u...gS w. u'ai;
street. The bidding for a short time was
animated, but the whole was finally knock--
ed down to Thomas P. Cope. Esq. at S3 8 8--
000. It was understood that Mr. C. nur-
chased the propeity for the stockholders of
th .Ponnnlnni, IFnif StatM Ran lr.

-- ROBBERY OF THE COLU.VBIA MAIL.
' It will be recollected by our readers that an ac-

count of the robbery of the mail between Columbia
and! Charleston was published in the Columbia
papers very recently, by which large sums of mo -

ney had been punoineu irom u. vveiearn mat
the Post Juaster Ueneral had, in consequence,
directed the Post .Master of this city to institate
an investigation into the facts of the case by an
examination of the drivers on the route, and such
othera as may by possibility be implicated in the
transaction. The result of the inquiry has been
the apprehension or two ol the UKrks employed
in thA Cnlnmhtft nffice. and thir exajninatinn h.W - - - - - w - w
fore the Hon. David Johnson, in Columbia who
has ordered them to find recognizances in the
sum ot lo.uweacn, to appear m answer to tne
charge of having purloined money from the Mails

p: v. T CrTIU8 A" V,
omce ior nariesion, at tne r eoerai circuit KmTi
to be held in that place in - November next.
Patriot.

Pclaski, (Tsr.) March 24. ;

The flat ooat Mai tin Van Buren, belonging to
Capt.Gatlin,mn against a snag on Monday last,
shortly after cutting her moorings, and soon sunk
over two tiers of cotton. We undera!and that heir
whole cargo has been saved, though in a dama-
ged Stated The damaged cotton will be offered at
public auction w.

' ' 1

We nnderatand that JUajor Hayne's flat boat,
Hugh L. White, which preceded the other a
few-- , hours, rubbed the same aoag, but passed
without damage 'Trumpet. .

"UUIUIIMtU iU HllVi"""; TJ 1 1 At

the djtftit, and by their opinions. 1 am
!
al

wava tril finer to abide. - sV-J-Jt-
-'.

Fetow'cit&ns'cfthe . I2tf CgrofibnZ?iiOi : -

On yesterday,tbe 29thday of Maxcnne uonse
' of aepresenUur refused, la take a ypte on any

part of the evidence; or to decide any jone prop
iiloa growisg out of lbe contested electiooJw

determined to refer it back to the. People of tin
district, to make eather electioa.l This is as I

should be.: IAII - power U rightfully hrested j it
the People: they caa properly elect a pjeraber U

represent our district, but Congress has .no suet
poer. t ;.- :- '; JHm r J. wit V-

I am, of course, candidate porepresent yotj
again in Congress, whenever tbe governor of

trust fcllow--ei tizensfoa w ill Jbe ca refill and par
i licular in holding and'condoctrngthejjicxt elec- -

tion. . Let your depnty sheriffs, and inspectdra,
and clerks, bo all sworn aecordingjto jaw ; : pre-

serve, and file with the clerk of the county court,
the. list containing the names of the Jrfeters. j A
voter aim t be twenty-on- e years old, lave lived
twelve months in the State immediately before
the election,; and hate paid public ixes, aud
then he is qualified to vote in the county whert-- u

heresides Be sure to rote only fnthe coun-

ty, io 'which you, live--, otherwise some advantage
wiRbe taken of you jand y will agarose your
votes. I hope the next election will pe decided
by,: the people's votes, and not by their oaths. ;

i; My time has been so much engrossed,; and
my public duties "so'mach einbarrasseli by jthJs
caJitMte'd'election, that lfhare not bejejn ableto
attend promptly to all the claims of my constit-

uents. , I truiyreffretf;feHow-citizens,- ! .thatgyon
are the only People io the United Jatea that
have .tot, al. this Orae, a Representative in Con-gr- ss

to speak your'sentiments, aod tojguard and

ta x.ty I fefkand youi know lam, bl uieless for
Sk cyniieacvsy 4- - -

' JAMES GRAHAM!

EXTft ACTj FRO M TH E REMARKS OF
i AIR. UNDERWOOD,

Tn thp. VttntaA cif Tltnrrjtrnlatittm- - Thursday,
Jijarch 31,' on the following Resolution ft- -

jiqrleu by the Uommitlee oa JzAtcttona - j

Ruolvtd, That the Clerk of this. jUouse be
directed to pay to David NewlandU Esq.r the
same amount for 'pay and mileage as U: allowed
to members ' of Congress, to be com pitted from
the day of presenting his petition to the House,
contesting the election of James Graham Esq ', to
the 29th instant, tnclusire. . j j

'I ri$ef (said Mr. U.lo opppse tbej passage of
that resolution. .1 kno: of.no precedent, no law
and no nHneinle unon which ita nacsakbrA ran tu

.!: : I O "
t justified. ; If there be i any gruund

-
n :whtch

I members caaja&tify - themselves in voting for
I the resolution I should; be glad,' to hear it sla-

ted. IT-- -;. :i : : !; ' j
"

TbffBixtblectioD pf the first artjele of the
I Constitution nrovidsa llhat lhti SBtnr snd
I Representatives shall receive a compensation for
1 thetr service to be ascertained byjw: and paid
f out.of the Treasury of-th- e United slates." f In

porsuince of this, constitutional requirement
I CdnTKSa has fired and Baeertainedi bvl law
! the CfimnAnfiA tion ofVh Vnomhor nt fl!in(rraa
I His per diem and mileage are regulated by stat--

.I ute uui hp vuuijjewnuuu auuwra in lavur
of members uf Congreas : those who are n'shtful- -
ij oi aejaei memoers,ana not tr.ose jwno would
be members ; i not to those who clainy seats, but
never fret them : 'not to those who contest the e- -

lection of a sitting member, and whose efforts to
"obtain the J teat fail, .: by therljudgojent of the
House. JThere is no law, then, which embraces
land provides compensation tbr ai case tike this.
The vsry fact that it 1 requiresta reslolutionl is

'Droofconclusire that there '13' nolaw uhder which
Mr. New land . can be paid ; and sirU instead of
:pajwg mm oy jaw, youaj-- e .now . apout to give
fhiar bya reso!Qtibn of thirttouse out pf the con-ftingentf- und

eight dollars per day for attendance
Jhere iteht dollars per day fur evefy twenty
I miles iMtVfjhodyoa are about Jo io (this, with-

out the cohcurrence of the Senate aid without
rllie approval of the President, as direeted by! the

V Constitution, You'are thosjgiving f a resolu- -

I tion 01 one prancnot me legislative departmentr the effect of taking the People's mcjney out of
the Treasury in a manner unknown to the Con---
stitution, and in direct violation of ifs plainest
ptoviaions. ; v :'(!; ' ' j. .

- "The resolution proposes to tile the money , out
. of the contiogent fund of this H6oset You bad

as well take money of that fund to build a bridge!
j or pave a stieet, or erect a lightbousei or to build

a ship, or to pay your soldiers and sai ore. S I un--'
derstand the contingent fund i provided by law,
to defray the expenses of this House,! and ; what- -

i ever work and labor this House orders to be done
I is to bejpiidj for out of it.! Thus you payi lor
J printing ordered to be done for the u9e of! the' House, and fur the services of boys add men ia

attendance, oat of this fund.- - But what service
has David Newlaod rendered to this iHouse or &
the country ?u What work? and labor has? he
Sirformed fortwhich he deserves compensation j?

I admit, to labor with lis in a
legislative capacity, but this Hooseii refused to
lei him do that by deciding that it had no right
thus to legislate ; and now wo are cilled! on io
pay him. as though he had laibred. 1 Thus, sir,

ou are about jto pay full wages wbdri no work
has been done, aod .when you have determined
ju. no maa nao nortgbt lo work 1 t think the, farmers and mechanics of the country I Will! conii-- .
wo i uauga deoiaioo. ; :x bey will never be
able to undersund ' Lhow it is nroimr iv for

r Nut, ucjvcr pnormeu, and which the cliimant
; Aad no right to perform. ;- 1! U 1

I admit, air. if Mr. Nelni ki, ii.:lL j
- rA!?LLbt he been Altered.; If

eleetMl W s.m;w.:w ,?
; itid r0lr wu AiirryL . m- -

. w VU UM W W3

nau a ngnt w laoor witb us, and wf oqht tohive permitted him to do so; and.mkhaerekt,

ht had been Waiuaghere.ltnocking jJl th1 d(W.
and asking to be let n. for the ' pofpofco pf j &l

.L.. - : J Iuw w, wouia nave been no fanlt lofihis
that he did not work. n! k trmU l i...Lr v.!

his dty to offer himself, and to makeiu $2 wire,aJegal teadeof his services. Then when! his
JfilWM --knowledged, and.a seaii gieo: tofeWW k? back, and emblal all
25Jf??i!ii2d io Mtence, assertiM hia
&hw Uer such eircuraatacealr.

Would haTa reaembred that of aclgbmao, who enra with a laSerilti
jfr11 certain daWaTwhS

.f fn workin?.by the 4rme?
Vitbsttmlinjr lenders himself on thidayilf
Ihe deIT him Ti
for 'the lost week, because it u'the frEJiKt
and not the oIou?hmanV Rut i,. j . , '
Uyed Mr. Newiubd, aud wrongfully prevented
Bias frsa . isckarging his Bgageaaant with the

the late mails of Jibe sute vf affairs in that
country: ? ;k .

.
1 Wash rkoTo?;, March 16, 1 SSO.

I pean Sir, An opportunity oilontig, I

write you, not wijh many pleasant feelings.
The Alamo has fallen, ud every unfortunate
creature murdered and bnrnt, some even
before they were I dead. A Alexicao whose
daughters live at Beasons. & another,catne m- -

tojlloustjon's camp atGonzales.and reported
on the 10th, that on the 6th at day light the
cavalrv surrounded the for:, and the jnfan- -
uyl with scaling (aJders, entered at the four.i ...n.H till
all but seven of the Americans; weie killed:
these called for Santa Ana and quarter, and
were by his order immediately saciificed.
In the stories related by tfie two Mexicans,
there la no material difference. Mr. Mc-N- cal

(our Natchez friend) said that from
L.aioania,wnence he has just arnverf, the
cotntr.i from r a Rahia to Ber is al ive
with. Me-tcans- ;i . :

that Fannin is proba! ibly
r8UO0nf,ed ha?ng attempted to march to J

the! relief of Btfxar, and was beat back i

Our condition is very bad. To-da-y we
finish the Constitution, hurry through the
rest of the business, and prepare for des-

perate efforts, j

JAMKS COLIIXGS WORTH, Col. CaRSOK,
of North Carolina, and D. Burnet, are in
nomination for President, - ( provisional ; )
Rcsk,Ba!LY, Uabdiman, Potter, and one
of the first named will form the cabinet.

43Xt Congi ess will regulate land business.
. , Yours,aost truly,

j C. B. STEWART.
Ira R. Lkwis, Esq Natchez.

l
"

TEXAS.
The N- - Orleans Courier, of the Sd iost. says :
With the exception of the following, relative

to the forces under Col. Fannin, and Gen. Hoo?;
ton we! have nothing frm Texas, thrrr s?r
mahv rumors in the citv. hut thev ' come n such
qae8,ionble shape' that not the least confidence
can be placed in them.

1 From the Natchez Courier, March Si;
Col. Geo. C. Childers arrived here last, hv-nin- g

from Texas,. informs ns that Col. Fannin,
with 800 men, was at La Bahia, and felt conf-
ident, that in case of an attack he could make n
successful resistance. General Hons ton-wafr-o- n

Colorado, with a force of 2,500 men. From il.?
above we are led to believe that the account
which We published, of a battle having taken

I place between Col. Finnin's troops and the
Mexican, is maiuly correct. God grant that it
may be v

I 5 TEXAS.
. Atarneeting held on the 4lh insf.'ii Mobile,

in bhaf of Texas, the follow ing ajnong other
resolu tijms were unanimously adopted :'

Resolved, That a suhHcription paper he now ned

to receive subscriptions of the citizens now
present, This motion was received by acclama-
tion, and an amount between four 4 five thousand
dollars immediately subscribed.

From the Charleston Mercury.
j - I FLORIDA.

: We copy from the Camden Journal, of the 9th
inst. the foMowing extracts of letters, from mem-
ber! of the Kershaw Volunteers. It will be seen
that they are dated one day later than letters re-

ceived fn this city :

; . VOLUSIA, March S6, 5 o'clock, P. M.
" Contrary to all expectation on our arrival,

we are here still, but the last of the troops are
how crossing the St. John's, aod are forming to
go a few miles this evening, consequently this is
the; latest date that can be received from the com-
pany fur 10 or 12 days.

" "All the and in nee
iti. Vcno Sd ta

bombs, was distinctly heard from three, to eight
o'clock last evening (the goide says; between
Fot King and Withlacoochee: conjecture is busy
to (lay as io the cause and result. It is generally
sup poised that Scott had attacked 1 be Indians
there: especially as the 25th was tlw dav, sta- -
,ea s ' geiinii on-e- r rca i wowrpns

i rr anf attack in lw made"
! 1 VOLUSIA, March 26.

ff I hope we Will all be shortly on the way
home, for we all think the war will be endediin
about ten days particulars when we get home.

i f In the fight which took place here foor
1 daysago, and which you oo doubt heard , of. the

whites lost 3 men, aod the Indians a certain.
aod probably several more. The body oft het
chief Oochee Billy, or Billy Hicks, was found
the 4ay after the fight, concealed coder 6ome
brush VVe Yeeterdav and last night dis--
tioctly heard the firing of cannon and bombs some
forty miles off, supposed tobe an engagement

I between Fowell; (OsceolaJ and Scott. lfso,therd
I tsill Ka nAih,nM of fi,rhi fr nW W VII M W W MV

' From the Actional Intelligencer.
Westerh IrrbiAMWe have for some time

pJ(bad painful ga that war spin! and
1 theisonflicta with the Indians, in Florida, would

have a contagious bfluence on the Indians West
of tbe Mississippi; and that the people of that
frontier might, sooner or later we hope tbe day
is fair distant be severely tried by tbe re-acti- on

produced by the removal of the reluctant Indiana

troversy. Read,people ofCampbel 1, Bedford,

Araherit, rittsyivama, oovewun, ua.ua,
Henry, Patrick, Buckingham, c andaay,
whether aa slaveholders vou cam consent to
entrust the protection of that vital interest to
the" tender mercies" of "iVan Buren.
Read(!

:

jj
.--

4 ii
Mr. Jefferson'$ and Mr. Van Burerirs o--

Air. Jefferson's opin-M- r. Van Burets o

ton. -- pinion.
The Missouri "The Constitution

Question aroused & of the United States
filled me with alarm. clearly gives Con-

gressThe old snism oi the right to re
Federal arid Repub- - quire of new States,
liiran threatened noth- - not comprised with-i- n

tng, oecause it exist the original boun
ed in every Mate daries of the United
and united' them to States, the prohibi-

tiongether by the frater of slavery, as a
nism of party. I condition of their ad-

missionhave been among the
.

into the
i
U -

m

most sanguine in be nion: therefore,
lieving that our U- -) " Resolved, That
nion would be oflong our Senators be in-

structedduration. ; I- - now to oppose
doubt it much, and the admission i as a
see the event at no State, into the Union
great distance and of aay Territory not
the direct conse-
quence

comprised as afore
of Ijthis ques-

tion.
said, without making
the prohibition of

I had for a long slavery therein an
time ceased to read tndispenswie condi
newspapers, or pay tion of admission.
any attention to pub
lic affairs : But this
momentous question,
pike a fire bell in the
night, awakened an J

jfilfed me yjrith terror
I consider! it at once
las the knell of the U- -

It Is hushedijion.
for the mo

ment. But this is a
reprieve ony, not a
U! I

- Our anxieties Jn
this quarter are all
(concentrated in the
question. What does
the Holy Alliance in
and out of Congress
mean to do with us
on ," the . Missouri
Question? And, this
by the bye is but
the name of the case.
The real question as
seen in the States af-
flicted with this un-
fortunate population,
is, are our slaves to
be presented with
freedom and a dag-
ger ? For if Con
gress has the poiver
to regulate the con
dtiians ofthe inhabi
tants of the States.
it will be but another
exercise of that pow
er to declare that all
shall bef ree.n

Will you listen to the warning voice of
jenerson, or wm you turn a deal ear to his
counsels Vitginion.

SHALL WE SUPPORT VAN BUREN?
Will the, south support a man, foi the

highest office in the gift of the people,
who, .

In 1920, endeavored to compel Missouri
to prohibit slavery within- - her limits,, as a
condition of her admission into the Union

for the purpose mainly of increasing the
power oi me non-siavenoici- ng states r

Who, in 1821, voted, in .the New Jork
convention, for placing free negroes on an
equality w ilb the white man. by conferring
on therfr the right of suffrage? :,
; Who, in 1822 voted m favor of restrict-
ing the introduction of slaves into Flon--

Who, in 1812, supported the Declara-
tion of War, and afterwards, in the midst of
the calamities which in its early stages,threw
a gloom over Jbe country, and disheartened
its firmest patriots, deserted to the Hartford
Conventionalists, and brought out Oe Witt
Clinton as a Candidate for. the presidency,
against James Madison? .1Who pretending to Southern Senators
that he was opposed to protecting! duties,
voted in 1828, for the bill of Abomina-lions- ?

L J
.

, j
'

Who, pretending to! be against recognis-
ing the jurisdiction of the general govern-
ment overdue eubjertof Internal Improve-men- t,

voted for the erection of gates on
the Cumberlannd road thereby ai&rming

f
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from East of the Mississippi. From the West
we received yesterday tbe subj iined intelligence
of lriilitieabrt ireen the aboriginal of the prairies
a id the trader 'nd em'grant Indians, which can
not( indeed.be traced to tbe Florida exciteoent,
burl which, by reviving and giving employment
forlthA tvarrior teeling ot the Indians, may prepare
thtr minds and ferve their arms for other en--c.

inters hereafter. We hope the Executive
will thick veil before determining to send, oat
troops inULthe prairiea again to look after roving

i I
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